
The perfect home from home nestled in Villarabout, just above St Martin 
de Belleville. Lovingly renovated from a traditional house & barn, this luxury 
private chalet has vaulted wooden ceilings and spectacular mountain views 
from every room.
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? + A talented & dedicated staff team of fine dining chef, professional host and chauffeur,   
together within-resort management team

+ In-resort chauffeur service from 8am - 11pm (St Martin de Belleville village only)

+ Luxury accommodation in a twin or double room (all bedrooms can be twin or Superking)

+ Hot tub nestled in the garden with stunning mountain views

+ Breakfast and afternoon tea on 7 days

+ 5 course dinner on 5 nights (your chalet chef and host have two nights off)

+ 1 evening of help yourself Savoyard supper 

+ A carefully selected choice of premium wines

+ Champagne reception on first evening

+ Complimentary bar (wine, sparkling wine, spirits, beers, soft drinks and mixers)

+ Egyptian cotton linen, towels, bathrobes and slippers. (Towels are changed on request)

+ Luxury toiletries

+ Daily housekeeping 

+ Wi-Fi

+ Apple TV, DVD (with DVD library) & surround sound music system in the living areas

+ A selection of board games

+ Off street parking 

Catered
Sleeps 10
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The spacious bedrooms are beautifully furnished and 
accessorised with crisp white linen and sumptuous duvets. 
Each large bedroom has an en-suite bathroom with hairdryer, 
soft Egyptian cotton towels, bathrobes & slippers.

Bedroom 1 (Master)
Situated on the ground floor, this bedroom is 
one of 2 master suites and is decorated using 
natural woods and soft creams and pinks. 
There is a cosy sofa, dual aspect windows, 
and French doors leading onto a terrace, with 
outdoor furniture.

Superking or twin beds
Large en-suite bathroom with bath, 
double-width walk-in shower, twin sinks 
& WC

+

Bedroom 2
Also situated on the ground floor with views 
across the valley, this room is clad in local 
wood and is decorated in neutral tones using 
natural materials.

Superking or twin beds
En-suite bathroom with large walk-in 
shower, sink & WC

+
+

+
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Bedroom 3 (Master)
Situated on the first floor, this is the second 
master suite and has French doors leading 
onto a small balcony with views up the valley.

Superking or twin beds
Large en-suite bathroom with bath, 
double-width walk-in shower, twin sinks 
& WC

+
+

Bedrooms 4 & 5
Bedroom 4 is situated on the first floor.

Superking or twin beds
En-suite bathroom with walk-in shower, 
sink unit & WC

+
+

Bedroom 5 is also situated on the first floor.

Superking or twin beds 
En-suite bathroom with large walk-in 
shower, sink unit & WC

+
+
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Living Areas
Double height ceilings and large glass windows 
set the scene in this luxurious chalet. The living 
area has several comfortable sofas to settle 
into beside the glass-fronted log fire. You can 
enjoy the flat screen TV equipped with Apple 
TV, DVD player and selection of DVDs, the 
surround sound system, or the collection of 
books and board games. Floor-to-ceiling glass 
doors open out onto a sun terrace with seating 
and a covered area for you to take in the 
panoramic views across and up the valley.

The dining area sits adjacent to the living area, 
sharing the glass-fronted fire and offering 
ample seating for 10. Bone china and elegant 
glassware compliment the food served from 
the well-equipped open plan kitchen.

Down a few steps from the terrace and 
nestled in the garden there is a circular 
sunken hot tub to ease aching muscles, whilst 
by the chalet entrance on the first floor is a 
cloakroom with ski racks and heated boot 
warmers.

The living areas are decorated throughout in a stylish yet cosy 
style using soft warm tones, local rustic woods and textured 
natural materials. A spectacular three-sided glass fire is enjoyed 
by the living and dining areas.
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White Mountain Chalets
Unit 9, Woodbury Business Park, Woodbury, Ex5 1AY stay@whitemountain-chalets.com

www.whitemountain-chalets.com

+44 (0)1626 895082


